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.. Notice, Knights of

Pythias
x

The Knights and members of their
families are requested to meet at the
Castle Hall next Wednesday evening
at 7:45, and march 'in a body to the
Eagles' hall. By order of the

CHANCELLOR COMMANDER.
Advertisement.
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ij A Story of the Mexican Border. 1

j Open 12 M. 5 and 10 Cents. I I
1
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I TODAY! TODAY! I ;?

ij 5 and 10 Cents Screen Time 1 Hour 50 Minutes. st

Ii Children Free Tonight With Parents. . EJ re

I WEBER COLLEGE Presents 1

J Miss Ftoreice Jepperson I

I UTAH'S GREATEST CONTRALTO I
i Assisted by Miss Lydia White, Harpist

tabernacle' .. j

Friday Eve,. May 4tlf '

j

I Reserved Seats 75c. General Admission 50c f

I Tickets on Sale at Culley's. I
wi ,
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S ? Mrs. Nellie Parker-Spauldin- char-- "

jcter actress of the Ogden Pictures
t corporation, was introduced to the
Y' students of Weber college this morn-- l

'
ms as a most delightful entertainer

' off the "screen." At the invitation of
Director T. Earl Pardoe of the coll-

ege dramatic art department, she visi-

tedi the church school and entertained
the student body with readings well

j raited to the occasion, as a special
J. feature of the assembly program. Her

( f work proved a highly acceptable di--

ered for the particular purpose of nom- -
l mating their student body officers for

nest year. She was introduced by
Professor Pardoe as a new resident

I of Ogden, through her connection with
the local motion picture producing

I ' company, and a graduate of, the Eme-
rson school of Expression, Boston.
Both of her readings were character

( studies, full of humor, the first being' i short play called "A Rural Com- -

, ed)," calling for the impersonation of
T ' eight characters of rural Maine types.

-.
: With naive gesture, facial and vocal

expression, changed to fit the char-- s

actor. .Mrs Spaulding made the pro-1"- 2

nncial characters live before her
youthful audience and, when she fln-f- y

ished the play, they Insistently ap-1-- 3

plauded until she responded with an
J encore. This was a bit of Irish dia--1

r. logue called "Mrs. Grady's Trip to Co- -

ney Island." and the reader's interpre-
ts tation ' tickled" the students,
v The business session of the assem-.- :

bly resulted in the nomination of E.
v L Wilkinson, Andrew Kasius and
iV Chancy Brewer for student body pres-ij- k

I ident; Mary Campbell, Mary Woolley
taL and Mamie Crittenden, for vice presi-jflj- j

dent; Ray Lindsay and Czar Winters,
ifj treasurer; Douglass Leish-''-- ,

man and Melbourne Douglass, yell
,r

? master. Candidates were also named
. j for the official position in the public

service bureau and a primary election
sill be held tomorrow or Friday morn-- ,

.' ing to cut the number of candidates
dovra to two for each "job."

EIGHT SUPERVISOHS

j
MEET OW GARDEN

I WORK

Pi Eight of the twelve agricultural su--

- pervisors, v.Tho will direct the develop-- l

sent of gardens throughout the city,
attended the meeting of the preparati-
on and safety committee last night
ad plans were perfected to assure the

success of the work.
Following is the full list of districts

' and directors, the first named being
u ... ... ivl J

supervisor and the last the labor di-
rector:

District 1 East of Washington,
south from city limits to Ninth Har-
vey P. Randall, August Jensen.

No. 2, same district, west side of
Washington Moroni Stone, Clarence
Bramwell.

No. 3, west of Washington from
Ninth to the river George H. But-
ler, Earl Pingree.

No. 1, same section, east of Was-
hingtonJohn L. Wilson, G. Fred Jen-
sen.

No. 5, south from river to Twenty-third- ,

east of Washington W. T. Stll-wel- l,

J. J. Vandergraff.
No. 6, west of Washington, south

of river to Twenty-thir- d street Joseph
B. Dana, Lawrence A. Van Dyke.

No. 7, west of Washington, south
of Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-sixt- h

street J. H. Wardleigh, Wilford Nut-tal- l.

No. 8, east of Washington, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-sixth- , and
west of the Ogden bench canal to
Washington J. H. Wardleigh; oast of
Ogden bench canal, J. J. Harrison; Ir-

ving C. Emmett, labor director in both
sections.

No. 9, east of Washington, south of
Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-nint- h F. J.
Hendershot, L. Dow Browning.

No. 10, west of Washington, south
of Twentv-sixt- h to Thirty-secon- d

Richard D. Pincock, Robert A. Hunter.
No. 11, south from Thirty-secon- d to

Thirty-sixth-, west of Washington
W. J. Rawson, Thomas Parker.

No. 12, east of Washington, south
of Twenty-nint- h to Thirty-sixt- h Ab-

raham Kershaw, Albert S. Ferrin.
Supervisors Report.

Some supervisors reported a com-

plete canvass, many lots and parcels of
land already assigned, with prepara-
tion for crops progressing; others re-

ported canvass In progress and appli-

cations being considered.
All supervisors are listing lots and

getting in touch with men and boys
who desire to cultivate a garden.

The committee strongly urged that
only sufficient garden truck bo grown
for family use; that the crops should
be largely such as beans, potatoes,
onions, etc., which aro

Chairman Richards said unless this
were done the market would be glut-

ted with perishable produce, whereas
the other kind could be sold profit-
ably and the surplus be shipped east
for war purposes.

Seed for All Needy.
Seed will be supplied on credit to

all who need this help, payment be-
ing "made, at cost, when the crops are
marketed. To all alike, seed will be
supplied at cost. It will be distributed
by General Superintendent Fred A.
Huish and at the farm bureau.

The committee today was perfecting
plans for obtaining cultivators and Im-
plements to assist those needing them.

The labor directors are organizing
the man power of each district, with
a view to effort in culti-
vating, harvesting and marketing thocrops.
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DMi BEING ORGANIZED

10 ASSIST IN PREPARING FOR

GREAT NATIONAL ifLIE!

Having perfected
eV? f organizing thorSgSj'uX

nd boys of Sden for mobiliza-tion use of all food
thrS1! andsafe committee!

its executive council, yester-day recognized the necessity
for

the women and girls of ?ho
orga-nizing

city
work and selectedMrs. David Eccles for president of the

STS??" lhQ Proposal
Eccles and she accent-ed the appointment.

The committee Invited between thir-- yand forty women of prom nenC0 and
, nfluence in the city to meet this af-ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Eccles
Twp'nfvST. Jefrersa onue aid

street, for the purpose ofperfecting the organization.
. EnthusfaBm for ServiceEnthusiasm for public serviceevinced by everyone attending The

SUnSi Wihlc? 3 a brlllia sue!

laYethiseSn aBreed UP0

mnCnhaJres(C' Richards, general
preparation and safotycommittee, and James A. Howell

'rm.an 0f one of the important sub-committees, attended to assist in apractical way.
5T,Th0?M spe,cially invited and attend-ing, In person or by proxywere: Mesdames Don Maguire, Wil-liam J. Dermody, J. H. Kelliher, T. D.Ryan, Kate Shufflebarger, W. G. Frei-da- y.

S. N. Cole, A. R. Mclntvre, J. B.Koehne, R. W.n Altman, Thomas R.
?Jel!a C' Trlpp' Luc' Steers,Isabelle Foulger, Agnes H. StevensEliza P. McFarland, Millie Flygare Fw. Stratford, Ida C. Hinckley, JessieBingham, David Eccles, J S. LewisJ. R. Cooper, Emma J. HInley, L R

Pugmlre, Sherman S. Smith, ArchieBowman, R. b. Porter, D. H. Adams,
Anna L. Moore, Harry Bagley, andMiss Helen May cock.

Whole City Covered.
i'Vory church and woman's organi-

zation In the city was represented in
"attendance. These Included allot the stake relief societies of the
Mormon church, primary associations,
D.auehters of Pioneers, benevolent so-
cieties, and all the clubs Through
those socially powerful bodies the be-
neficent work which the women pur-
pose to do will be extended through-
out Wober county, and, by their ex-
ample, the entire state of Utah.

The scopo of the work is so broad,
the need so Important, it was said,
that this organization probably will
servo as a high example, to be emu-
lated far and wide, as in the case of
the Ogden committee on preparation
and safety, which antedated all simi-
lar organizations in the country and
is now being duplicated in every state
in the union.

What the Women Will Do.
Following are, in brief the expressed

purposes of the woman's organization:
To increase the supply of food: Dy

encouraging men and boys to culti-
vate gardens; by helping to cultivate
the gardens; by helping to market the
surplus supply; by a more economic
use of food products; by preventing
actual and direct waste.

To economize the expenses of tho
home; to economize expenses away
from the home; to encourage the men
and boys in every practicable way,
inspiring them to join the home
guard, to attend the drills, to display
the flag at the homes, to show Ogden's
patriotism In every way.

ATTENTION

FRATERNAL ORDERS

The committee on the grand open-
ing of the Eagles' new home have
found It necessary to make a change
in the program, owing to catering con-
ditions. Instead of a cabarot banquet
we will give a grand opening ball on
Thursday, May 10, 1917. All orders
that havo been entertained are cor-
dially invited. Members of the vari-
ous orders can secure tickets by pre-
senting their receipts. This is not a
public dance.

Tickets. $1.50 per couple; extra lady
50c. Refreshments.
COMMITTEE ON GRAND OPENING.
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SIET in TO

BE USED M CIS

ii fi an
N. IL Jannoy, son-in-la- of the late

A. L. Kohn, is displaying at the Kohn
liquor store a most ingenious device
for tho convenience of tho urban pub-
lic. It is primarily a streot indicator
to be used on street cars, has been
patented and, if put into use, no long-
er will the nervous street railway pa-
tron bo carried past his streot on ac-
count of being unable to fathom tho
busy conductor's semi-occasion- or
unclear announcements. Instead, ono
can look straight forward and see the
number and name of the stopping
point desired to come round in plenty
of time to give a signal to stop tho
car.

The inventor of the device, H. L.
Head of Ogden, who has retained Mr.
Janney to promote its manufacture
and sale, worked nearly two years In
perfecting his Idea. Janney, tho pro-
moter, is thoroughly familiar with
other street car street announcers that
have beon tried out and only by tho
perfect working of the one made by
the local inventor was his interest
roused. Yesterday it was tried out
with an electric current, and, though
tho model is of Imperfect construc-
tion, it worked successfully 116 times
in 116 trials.

Tho Indicator works on tho princi-
ple of a block signal, the idea being

to All it with tho names or numbers
of all tho streets across which the
car passes and connect it with the
electric current so that it will work
automatically as the car passes over
each street intersection. Plans aro
now under way to manufacture the
machines in Ogden, and, as they can
be sold at a nominal price, it is
thought a big market can be built
up, thus making this city tho home
of another big manufactory.

In addition to using the indicators
on trolley cars, Mr. Janney stated thoy
should prove valuable if placed in a
prominent position in department
stores, drug stores and other places
of business and connected with tho
trolley lines. Patrons can then avoid
the necessity of hurrying in and out
several times to look for their car,
but can glance at the indicator and
tell when the car is due. This would
be a great convenience, he said, in tho
big cities, where subway, surface and
elevated trolley lines are In use.

Before Peter D. Kline, former gen-

eral manager of the Ogden, Logan &

Idaho Railway company, loft Ogden,
he was shown the indicator and ex-

pressed thcs opinion that it could be
used successfully and to great advan-
tage on trolley cars.

Mr. Head, tho inventor, is a step-
son of James S. Carver, the local gro-

cer, and two years ago was a con-

ductor on one of the, city lines of tho
Ogden, Logan Idaho Railway com-
pany.
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At UTAH THEATRE Today and I
Remainder of the Week I

HROLD LOCKWOOD ' MAY ALLISON I
This Maid "Made" the Man She Loved. See Harold Lock wood and May Allison in 'THE PROMISE," a Metro H
Wonderplay of a Wild Life Tamed by a Life in the Wilds. Popular Plays and Players. Phone 3060. H
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See the New Plaza Apts,

Two-roo- apartments equipped as
these are with disappearing beds, gas
ranges and refrigerators are equal to
the ordinary three or four room flats.
The price is from $18 to 30 per month,
including light, gas, heat, etc. Adver-
tisement.
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LEGAL BATTUE Ii M

(liPBII
CASE -

Intense interest was evoked in tho
trial of L. W. Crone, charged with
"pandering," in District Judge Arthur
E. Pratt's court today, by the testi-
mony of the witnesses and by a fierco
clash between District Attorney Stuart
P. Dobbs and the defendant's attor-
ney, Georgo Halverson. This is the
case In which Stella Ramsoino, a
young girl, Is chief witness against
Crone, who formerly was foreman at
tho American Can company.

Mr. Halverson charged Mr. Dobbs
with attempting to Introduce an ele-

ment in the testimony, having no bear-
ing upon the trial, for the purpose of
influencing the jury and obtaining a
conviction "by hook or crook."

Mr. Dobbs challenged tho statement
and they fought, legal style, to a fin-

ish. Tho court finally ruled in favor
of Mr. Halverson, though the lawyers
had thus presented "both sides" to
the jury and the result was what the
boys call a "dog-fall.- "

Crone testified In his own behalf
this afternoon. He denied everything
charged by the girl and the other wit-
nesses. Ho said he had a wife and
child at New Orleans. Ho admitted
that the Basquo sheepherders, who
figured in tho case, were his friends
and associates.
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HEALTH REPORT

OF OGOEN CITY

The spread of scarlet fever in tho
city last month was unusually wide,
according to tho monthly report issued
this morning by Health Inspector Goo.
Shorten. Thirty-nin- e cases of the
disease wero placed under quarantine,
an Increase over tho previous month
of 17. Other cases of contagious dis-
eases placed under quarantine wero:
Smallpox 2, diptheria 2, measles 23,
pneumonia 3, tuberculosis 2 and chick-enpo- x

13.
Births exceeded deaths by a wide

margin, there being 71 of the former
mid 25 of tho latter reported. Of the
births, 41 were males and 30 females,
and of deaths, 19 males and C females.

In the sanitation and food Inspec-
tion division of tho health department,
much excellent work was accomplish-
ed. It was found necessary to cre-
mate 97 sheep, an almost uuprecedenU

ed number, 17 dogs, 2 hogs, 3 horses
and 3 loads of garbage at the city
crematory. This, in addition to the
disposal of several hundred loads of
rubbish at dumping grounds some
distanco from tho residence sections
of the city.

Ten restaurants, 3 grocery stores, 3
bakeries, 2 commission houses. 4 con-
fectionery establishments, 2 city milk
plants and 2 dairies were inspected
during the month.
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When ago brings a woman wisdom
she begins to sit with her back to
the light. I
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

In the District Court of the Second Ju-
dicial District of Utah, In and for
the County of Weber.

In tho matter of the estate of Martha
J Witten, deceased.

Tho undersigned Executors will sell
at private sale, on or after the 15th day
of May, A. D. 1917, the following de-

scribed tract of land, situated in We-
ber County, Utah, t:

A part of tho northeast quarter of
section 21, township 6 north of range
1 west of the Salt Lake meridian, U.
S. Survey: Beginning at a point 1.69
chains east of the southwest corner of
said quarter section, thence north
15.80 chains, thenco east 5 chains,
thence south 15.30 chains, thenco in a
southwesterly direction 5 rods to the
south lino of said quarter section,
thence west to place of beginning. Ex-
cepting from the above, a part of said
quarter section: Beginning at a point
15.80 chains north and 4.44 chains east
from the southwest corner of said
quarter section, running thenco east S

rods, thonce south 20 rods, thence west
8 rods, thence north 20 rods to place
of beginning.

Together with all water used on
above described real estate and apper-
taining thereto.

Written bids for the said real estate
will bo received at tho law offices of
Chez & Stine, at 402, 403 and 404
First National bank building, Ogden
City, Weber County, Utah, on and aft-
er the 15th day of May, A. D. 1917.

Terms of sale Cash or certified
check amounting to 10 per cent of pur-
chase price at the time of bid. Pur-
chaser may pay one-hnl- f of purchase
price in cash and secure balance by
first mortgage on tho real property,
payablo on or before three years from
date of sale, to bear Interest at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum, or the
ontlro purchase price may bo paid in
cash upon confirmation of salo by the
Court.

Dated May 1, 1917.
JOSEPHINE M'ENTIRE,
RACIIAEL A. FARn,

Executors of tho Estate of Martha J.
Witten, deceased.
JOSEPH CHEZ,
DAVID L. STINE,

Attorneys for Estate.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Notice is hereby given by the Board
of Commissioners of Ogden City, Utah,
of the Intention of said Board of Com-

missioners to make tho following de-

scribed improvements,
To open Hudson Avenuo through

Block 25, Plat A, Ogden City Survey,
sixty feet wide, through the center of
said Block 25, the whole distanco from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift-h Streets,
said avenuo to be thirty feet in width
on either and both sides of the center
lino of said block. Thoestlmated cost
of said Improvement is One Hundred
Thousand (?100,000) Dollars. Tho dis-
trict affected by said improvement is
the whole of said avenuo to bo thus
opened and a strip of land forty-eigh- t

feet in width on either and both sides
of said avenuo and when opened as
proposed, and adjacent thereto.

For tho payment of tho cost and ex-
penses of making said improvements
tho said oard of Commissioners in-

tend to levy and collect special and lo-

cal taxeB upon lots, block, parts of
lots,, lands and real estate lying and
being within the boundaries of the dis-
trict benefited and affected to tho ex-

tent of the benefits to said property by
reason of said Improvements. The dis-
trict to be benefited and affected by
Bald Improvements and taxed to pay!

tho cost and expenses of the same Is
a strip of land forty-eigh- t feet wide
adjacrnt to the east and west aide of
Hudson Avenue betYreen Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-fift- h streets of Og-

den City, as proposed.
Beginning at a point on the south

boundary line of the lot numbered (1)
In Block 25, Plat A, Ogden City Sur-
vey, and thirty feet east of a line
drawn north and south through the
east and west center of said Block 25,
thence north to the north boundary
line of the lot numbered (7) of said
Block 25, thence east 48 feet, thence
south to said boundary line of said lot
(1), thence west 48 feet to point of
beginning, being an area of 32.040
square feet.

Also beginning at a point on the
south boundary line of lot numbered
(2) in Block 25. Plat A. Ogden City
Survey and 30 feet west from said cen-
ter lino of said Hudson Avenuo, and
running thence north to the north
boundary line of lot numbered (G) In
said block, thence west 4S feet, thence
south to said south boundary line of

said lot (2), thence east 48 feet to H
point of beginning, being nn area of IH
32,040 square feot, all of said de- -

scribed land being situated In Ogden ICity, Weber County. State of Utah.
All protests or objections to such Im- - .H

provements or the carrying out of Ipt
such Intention must be In writing, Vm

signed by the owners of the property j

heretofore described and describing
the same, together with the number of
feet adjacent or abutting upon that

of said Hudson Avenue, and ed
by filing the same with the City Re- - ce
corder In said Ogden City, on or be- -

fore the 2Sth day of May, A. D. 1917, ;0r
being the time set by the Board of . iy.
Commissioners of Ogden City, Utah. nit
when It will consider the proposed levy ne
and will hear and consider such pro-

tests and objections as may be made ty
thereto and such hearing and consid- - ;ve

eration will be had at the Mayor's of-- in
fice at the City Hall, of said Ogden ?ir
City, by order of the Board of Com- -

of Ogden City, Utah.
RICHEY. en

City Recorder. Ill


